Chromebook **PCM-116E**
11.6" Education

End Users / Students / BYOD
$299.00 plus GST

**FEATURES**
- Removable battery (Education Model)
- 7 secs start up, instant after sleep
- Virus protection built-in
- Free auto-updates directly from Google
- 15GB free storage for all Google Drive users
- 100GB Google Drive storage included, free for two years

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Operating System: Chrome OS
- Rockchip RK3288, 1.8 GHz quad core
- 11.6" HD wide screen LED-backlit display
- Up to 10 hours battery life
- 16GB eMMC Flash Memory
- 2GB DDR3
- Built-in dual band Wi-Fi 802.11 2x2 (MIMO) a/b/g/n/ac
- 2x USB 2.0 ports, 1x HDMI port
- SD card reader
- 2x internal speakers
- 720p HD camera
- Bluetooth 4.0
- Net Weight: 1.25kg

**BUILT TOUGH FOR STUDENTS**
- Ruggedised Case
- Splash-proof Keyboard
- Carry Handle for Portability
- Free Anti-Virus/ Auto Updates
Chromebook **PCM-116T-432B**
11.6" Touch Screen

**FEATURES**
- Convertible Laptop/Tablet
- Rugged design
- 360 degree hinge
- IPS - Multi Touch 11.6" screen
- Up to 10 hours battery life
- User replaceable battery

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Intel Braswell N3060 (up to 2.48GHz)
- Chrome OS
- RAM - 4GB DDR
- Storage - 32GB eMMC
- Intel HD Graphics 400
- Wi-Fi Intel Dual Band 802.11, 2x2ac
- Bluetooth 4.0
- USB 3.0 x 3
- Micro SD
- HDMI
- 720p HD Camera
- Audio Jack Combo 3.5mm
- Speakers 2x 2W
- Screen 11.6" TFT 1366x768 resolution
- Charger Adapter Input 19V/2.1A
- Net Weight 1.5Kg

**RRP under $450 ex GST**
$30 discount to Schools and Corporate for bulk orders
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